
(;A.-.!Tl2'.RBURY INDUSTRIAL DIS'11 RICT, 

,\ ;:-c,_E:::,p.r_my TANNERS AND 3'7 ELLMONGERS-A WARD, 

,t r,l_ !.1bi1jrai,ion of New Zealand, Canterbury Industrial 
-- -fr j."r,,,, •. ma.tter of the Industrial Concilia.tion and Arbitra-

i '.1!1,3_ ttnd its amendments ; ,rnd in the matter of an 
1 di,~.p•·1tc between the Canterbury Freezing-works and 
'1'rn(r;s• Industrial Union of Workers (hereinafter called 

ni,r,n ") and the undermentioned persons, firms, and 
,-,f. /hereinafter called " the empioyerr, ") :~ 

-(-;:u1terbury Tanners', Fellmongers', and 'wool-scourers' 
't(b:4l'ird _ Union of Emp!oyers . 
. , VI/., F:wd1c1. 
oli,·. aud Ha.:rris (Limited), Washdyke. 

b1Yy~ T,~ Te1nuka. 
"!:"', V,J"' a.nd Co., Saltwater Creek, Timaru. 

:E., Ashburton. 
/;(Jtcs T, 1'1c;Donald (deceased), Waikuku. 

oi: AL:0bit.rs.tion of New Zealand (hereinafter called " the 
u, v\1,g ta:{en into consideration the matter of the above

and having heard the union by its representatives 
a.:;_1d having also heard such of the employers as were 

,<Urn,· in person or by their representatives duly appointed, 
,,,lc:o h;:;ac:d the witnesses caJled imd examined and cross

:,y ,n:.d on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth 
H' an.,1 awP.rd :-
' b,,.r,weeu th~ union and the members thereof and the en1-

d l:'[,eh 1ind every o:f them, the terms, conditions, and pro-
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visions set out in the seliednle hereto and of thiE: award shall be 
upon the union and upon every member thereof and upon thee 
and upon each and every of them, and that the said terms. co 
and provisions shall be deemed to be and they are hereby inco 
in and declared to fonn part of this award; and, further, that t 
and every member thereof and the employers and each an 
of them shall respectively do, observe, and perform every ma 
thing by this award and by the safrl terms, conditions, and pr 
respectively required to be done, observed, and performed, a 
not do anything in contravention of thic, award or of the saic 
conditions, and provisions, but shall in all respects abide by a 
form the same. And 'die Court doth herebv frncther award 
and declare that any breach of the said teri~~s, conclitiom,, a 
visions set out in the schedule hereto shall constitute a breach 
award, and that a penalty as by law provided shall be payalJlc'.. 
party or person in respect thereof. And the Court. doth furth 
that this award shall take effect as hereinafter provided, ,L 
continue in force until the 10th day of December, 1926, ,i,nd th 
as provided by subsection (1) ( d) of section 90 of the In 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1'908. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath' 
been affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set. his 
this 20th day of l\farch, 1925. 

[L.s.J F. Vo FRAZER. 

SCHEDULE. 

lfowrs of Work, 

1. (n.) A week's work shall consist of forty-eight hours, 
three-quarters to be worked on Mondays to Fridays, indusi,n,'; 
the hours o:f 7 .30 a.rrL and 5 p.ni., and four and a quarter honri', 
7.30 a.m. and 12 noon, on Saturdays. }dternate shifts may b0 w 
if necessary, of not more than eight hours on six consectitiv 
of alterna..te weeks ; thirtv minutes for meals shall be allow•'d 
each shift without deduction of wages. No worker under the· 
twenty-one years shall be allowed on morning or evening slLifts. 

(b.) Three shi.fts sball be ·,vorked, where v;ork is continu 
more than eighteen hours, at c1 minimum of eight hours' pay. 

V\T orkers employed on shift-work bet,1.0 een the hours of E\ p. 
6 D,.m. shall receive ld. per liour extra. 

Overtime. 

2. Except where otherwise provided, ~JI time worked bef 
after the hours mentioned in clause 1 hereof, or in excess of 
and three-quarterfl hours on five days of the week, or in ex 
four an<l a quarter hours on Saturdays, shall be considered ov 
"ncl shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half for the fi 
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,iJ I ["o,,, 1,:,aHer double time: Pr~vided that in tbe case of 
· overi;irne at, the above-ment10necl rates shall be payable 

beyond eight hours. 

Holidays. 
1., 1 oU,, ,wmg shall he the holidays : New Year's Da,y, 2nd 
J,,1,,,i-er t::aturday, Easter Monday, Labour Day, Boxing Day, 

C:1-!stmas Day, the local works picnic clay, and Show 

Payment for Holidays. 
fr.ne shall be paid for work done on Christmas Day, 
aul Sundays. Time and a half shall be pain for work 

;'~ ,,-y Year';, Day, 2nd January, Easter Saturday, Easter 
JJc,y, Show Day, Boxing Day, and the local picnic 

Payrne11t of Woges. 
2ln,ll be paid weekly ; two days' lie-time shall be allowed. 

l r,e ·paid in the employer's time. 

Rates of Pc,y. 

1.) '•Wo,,l-8ort2rs, pullers, pelt-classers, pelt-curers, chrome
• :m1,(·himi splitters, 2s. Ofd. per hour. 
11VL•c·>pi-~ssers, shaving-machine hands, machine un hairers, 

I, ;,cr,dder.s. machine fleshers, chemical and acid workers, 
,L p,0 r hour. 
Al: ,~,t.lrn, workers, ls. 9d. per hour. 
iHe,~Iling boilers, flues, and for work m Yula machines where 

vi·-i::,n ;" rnade for ca.crying away the dust shall be paid for at 
H1-r.,-f:aJf rates. 

Piecework. 

d pay for piecework shall be arranged between an 
Lhe union. 

Employment of Y 011ths. 
P,uy,, r,.m; youths may be employed at the discretion of the em
at, Dc1t less than the following rates of wages : Under sixteen 

:oi ,.;,gG, £1 '::ls, per week ; sixteen to seventeen years of age, 
;er w,,%k: seventeen to eighteen years o_f age, £114s. per week; 

ei; re, T1iD.et'oe11 years of age, ll<l. per hour- ; nineteen to twenty 
· of f),ge, ] s. 2d. per hour ; t.wenty to twenty-one years of age, 

_ Register of Employees. 
· ci:l en,1ployers employing more than ten workers shall keep a 
:,l:,_,,,w '.D.g t,he na,mes and addresses of all workers hereafter engaged. 
'b,; .. .:ik shah be accessible to the secretarv of the union or the 
.'B ,1d-~gate. • 
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Under-rate Workers. 
10. (a.) Any worker who considers himself incapable of ea 

the minimum ;,vage fixed by this award may be paid such lower 
as may from time to time be fixed, on the a,pplication of the w 
after due notice to the union, by the local Inspector of Awar 
such other person as the Court may from time t.o time appoin 
that purpose ; and such Inspector or other person in so fixing 
wage shall have regard to the worker's capability, his past ear 
and such other circumstances as such Insnect,or or other person 
think fit to consider aHer heas:ing such evidence and argument a 
union and such worker shall offer. 

(b.) Such permit shall he for such period, not exceeding six mo 
as such Inspector or other person shall def.ermine, and after 
expiration of such period shall continue in force until fourteen d 
notice shall have been given to such worker by the secretary of 
union requiring him to have his wage a,gain fixed in manner prescr 
bv this clause : Provided th:It in the case of anv person whose 
is· so fixed by reason of old age or permanent "disability it ma 
fixed for such longer period as such Inspector or other person 
think fit. 

(c.) Notwith~tanding the foregoing, it shall be competent fo 
worker to agree in writing with the president or secretary of 
union upon sue:h wage without having the same so fixed, 

(d.) It shall he the duty of the union to give notice to the Inspe 
of Awards of every a,greement made with 11, worker pursuant heret 

(e.) It shall he the duty of a,n employer, before employing a wo 
at such lower wage. to examine the permit or agreement hy w 
such wage is fixed., 

Preference. 
11. (a.) If any employer shall herea,Her engage any worker co 

within the scope of this award who shall not be a. member .of 
union, and wh; ;,hall not become a member thereof within four 
days after his enga,gement and remain sueh member, the empl 
shall dismiss such worker from his service H requested to do so b 
union, provided there is then a memhe? of the union equally qua 
to perform the particular work required to be done, and ready 
willing to undert,2,ke the sa,me. 

(b.) The provisions of the foregoing cfause shall operate on 
s,nd so lon&t as the rules of the union shall nermit any worker co 
wit,hin the ~~cope of this award of good oh,tracter and sober hab· 
become a member of the unioE upon payment of an entrance' f 
exceeding 5s., upon a written application, witho11t ballot or 
election, aud to oontinne a member upon payment of subse 
contributions not exceeding ls, per week. 

General Conditions. 
12. (a.) A " s,11oke ·oh " of not less the.n ten minutes i;h 

allowed in the forenoor, without derluction of wages. and w 
" smoke-oh " has been previously allowed the same conditions 
continue. 
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.,., u/l·ns slrn,11 be supplied with the necessary tools, also 
.. '\ ',;,.':,·i,JG't:. gloves, and vamps. 
,,, ,,1,/;J;:e/ :nc7t having bPen informed before leaving work 

,7jj,j :~, 5,o wcrrk on the following day, who presents hims"'lf 
.1,,. ,1;-,,,.Ji.,. in the event of there being no work, receive not 
·o ho t1rr; ~ pa.y. 

cir omission in the pay-sheet shall be adjusted 
honrs. 

-",, ••• ,.,,··,.-,·0 shall be paid for at ordinary rn,tes. 
ch! ,9 higber rate of wages fo paid in any department pro
or 1ttn:,f<J", :d.ed for in this o,ward th,~ same shall not be 

ti c 11 c1 ptoper provision shall be :made for favatory a,ccommo
{'.;i ~_:;i.,11 b,, kept clean a,ml tidy to the satisfo,ction of the 

o"i .A.vv.r:trds. 
:ui1,.,J;.Je ,,bed for employees' bicycles shall he provided. 
,1.1,1-,ph of :Di.ting Wf\ter shall he available at meaJ-times. 

iu'.J:11~ ,,:heels, t.o ,)e kept in good repair, shall be. prnvided 

Disputes. 
nny dispute or difference anse between the parties 

, h,6 a ward, or any of them, every such dispute or difference 
to n r:ommittee to he composed of three represent1Jtives 

',Erl three rq:iresentatives of t.he employers for their 
Ju tl1e event of the parties being unable to agree, then 
,_,b,ll he r-2ferred to th"' Conciliation Commissioner, whose 

. Scope •~f A we.rd. 
3huJl operate throughout the C1:1.nterbury Industrial 

Te-rm of Award. 
RWiJ,rd ic1 so iar as it relat.e8 to wages shall be deemed 

:OIJ'C im,o forc:e on the 10th day of December, J 924, and 
uH ".;he: other conditions of this award ;:i,re concerned it shall 
frw::8 on the day of the date hereof ; and thi.fl aw,ud shall 

r, J'nret, -:.,ntil the 10th da.y of Decern ber, 1926, 

Y.rher-:ecif the seal of the nourt of Arbitrati011 hath 
.·I1 pnt and affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath 
:r.,b lii:i !mnd, this 20th day of March, 1925. 

:!11
• V. FRAZER, Judge. 

MEMORANDUM, 

\\T'.::,:d. <>mhodies, without alteration, the recommend,itions 
r U1fa.fo.l£, Council, which the parties agreed to accept. 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 


